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48 in. îong ; Seal Ulsters and Newmarkets from 50 to 60 in. long.
SEAL DOLMANS Plain and Trimmed, with Natural Plucked Beaver, Pointed Beaver, Alaska Sable, and other rich trimmings.
Seal Muffs, Caps, Hoods, Bonnets, Shoulder Capes, Cloves, Mitts, etc. The finest Stock of those goods to be found anywhere on this continent, 

price only *- ,.

ÏS?£cnhT^»^ »,

to $40. Muffs, Caps, Gauntlets and Shoulder Capes. Wholesale price for all. / , f ' " : f t
FUR-LINED CIRCULARS—We have an immensely large stock. We have Circulars from $7.60 upwards. We are selling very handsome ireu are a 

Come and see them. Remember, Wholesale Price Only. ...... ...... __Q — ' D.
FUR SHOULDER CAPES-^In every kind of Fur: Mink, Seal, Opossum, Grey Lamb and aUother kinds. A Big Line of BLACK CONEY C , u

$3,50. Every article at Wholesale Price.
MEN’S FUR COATS ROBES, GLOVES, CAPS, Btd.Stc„ at Wholesale Price Only. - ^ ' :i,^i,„,,T,rnt.f'nr
REMEMBER you can buy one Cap from us aa cheap as you can buy a dozen, and get flratdaes new goods, made in our factory and warrante p

the money returned. We have only oneway of doing business, which is alike for all.
Bear this sale in mind, and tell your friends where you can buy FURS for Ladies and Gents.

tvoBioa-

Sold at wholesale

ff»5

n.
FURS at the Very Lowest Wholesale Price for Cash or C. 0. D.

’S

W.&D. DINEEN, Manufacturing Furriers/■

n.
to

ENRTANCE TO ALL »8HOWRQOMS ï OVER 78, 80,83 and 84 YONGE ST.WHOLESALE : 8 KINO ST. WEST.RETAIL î Cor. KING AN» YONGE STS.G
K1X3STC3- A-Km TTOTsTCHE STREETS.v OUT COE.TTER/

0.

'/NORMANS
! '* 1 4 QUIN STREET BAST, TORONTO.

;

ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.bare one of the largeet and beat eeleotione 
in the oily to chooee from, and the reputa
tion the firm have of keeping first-class 
goods, end et e right price, will no donbt 
be fully enetalned, and purohasers may 
rely on getting big bargains.

■ew lie Stylish «Iris Walk.
“Have you noticed the latest Idees with 

the ledlee ?" «aid an observant ehoe dealer 
to a Plttebnrg Dispatch reporter.

“No. What la it !” asked the reporter.
“A new etyle of walking ; don’t yon 

•eet The real fashionable youhg lady 
doesn't dawdle along now as If sn 
going te have a tooth pulled. Instead of 
that she takes a qnlok, springy gait, not 
exactly as if ehe was In a harry, bat ae If 
•be enjoyed walking, end wee running 
over! with enimal spirite end good health. 
That le the Idea they wish to carry out. 
Summer is over, and every young lady Is 
enppoeed to have been either Un the coun
try or at the eea shore, and come back full 
of sAer, It isn’t the proper thine at all 
aow lor » young lady to be tired. She 
may be 'slightly fatigued,’ hot ‘tired’ is 
too great an acknowledgment of weakness. 
I think the Idee le a good one anyway, end 
the very eppeeranoe of good health will 
bring good health. At least it will bring 
ont-door exercise, and that is the next 
thing to it.”

there Is to be one law for the English and 
another for the French race, then they are 
rushing to their own deetruotion.

It ie Impossible to believe, however, that 
the French Canadien» ere bent upon Ho 
mad an enterprise ee the assertion of their 
soperiority to the constitution; or that the 
two racee ere to be forever eetranged 
by the execution of a worthless man 
who proclaimed himself a rebel only 
when he bed failed ee a blackmailer.

WZOWBBS AMD FUMXRAZ8.

The Cenneetlen Between Them as Seen 
1m Torenle.

Never 'were eo many floral offerings 
made at funerals In Toronto as there were 
yeeterdey.
adopted the decoration of the Ineide of the 
greve» with flowere and emilax, aa prac
ticed by Americans, floral offering! in the 
form of emblematloel designs ere seen at 
all funerals. The goddess Flore reigns, 
To be eatisfeotory, funeral pieces should 
be made up with artistic skill, and only 
rosea and tbs choicest .bloom need. Cor
nelia Cook and Niphetoe are the beet 
rosee for the purpose, and the new climber 
AsparaguslTennueniesimue ie even prefer
able to Maiden Heir fern, ae the latter 
faile quickly. Smilax Is «till largely used. 
Bouvardia, lilliee, callas, double whit, 
primula, Roman hyacinthe, oarnetions, 
with violets, ere suitable. Common white 
flowere look coarse. And Bradley, the 
florist and rose grower, drew our reporter’» 
attention to hundred» of splendid rosee end 
Iraye of other bloom, which bed come from 
hie greenhonsea on Eastern evenne. He 
admits that his rose house resembles the 
grand stand of s racecourse.

Two 6 ood Steam Keel nos.
Mr. Thome» Worewiek of Guelph he» 

made more then » provfnoiel reputation for 
biroeelf ae a manufacturer of efficient end 
"reliable steam engines. Like one of onr 
leading Canadian authorities on the horse, 
he Is no believer in steam engines “for 
general purposes.” His opinion Is that 
each steam engine should be specially 
adapted for its own particular work, and 
thsrsin, we fancy, he is “sound on the 
goose.” He offers the Brown engine, 
which he claims to be. with bis own Im
provements, the J)est slow speed engine 
in the world. Aleo the Armington 
& Sime engine, wbloh, with the Improve- 
meats recently made by the Inventors, Is 
claimed to be the best high speed engine in 
the world. Whether ymi want high speed 
or slow speed, yon will And that these two 
engines between them cover the whole 
range of requirement!, and completely fill 
the bill. Intending purchasers are referred 
to a long list of parties, from away down 
beiow Montreal to Brandon, in Manitoba, 
who have Worswick’s engines in dee, and 
who find them to give every satisfaction. 
See advertisement.

TUB SITUATION IM QUBBBC.

From the Mail of Yesterday.
The Mail bee been the friend of the 

French Canadian people through good end 
. evil report, beoeuee it has learned to ad

mire their many sterling qualities, among 
wbloh sound common sense hei always 
•hone pre-eminent ; and when we entreat 
Le Monde and ite friends to consider the 
probable dangers of the unknown eea npon 
which they are about to launoh their 
nationality, we know we shall receive at 
leaet a oourteoue hearing. What then is 
bound to be the result of thie movement ? 
Onr oentemporary may rest assured that 
if the French Canadians coalesce as 
French Canadians, nothing can avert an 
English coalition; and a» the pot crushes 
the pipkin, eo muet sheer weight of num
ber» on the English iide annihilate the In
fluence of the French minority. Weald 
it not be an act of suicide for the French 
to invoke each » conflict ? Bat why ie a 
French nnlon deemed neceeeary et all at 
thie juncture? The execution of Riel wa« 
not and was never intended to be an insult 
to, much lees an attack upon, the rights of 
the French Canadian peop e. The man had 
grossly violated the lew for the second 
time; and we do not hesitate to assert that 
had be been an Englishman, an Irish
man, a Scotchman, or a native English- 
speaking Canadian, he would have been 
promptly hanged for hie crime, not only 
without a protest or murmur trom this pro- 
vince, but with the full onncnrrence and 
approval of the Ontario people. So far 
from thireting for Rlel’e blood, ae the 
rouge orators say, Ontario desired that he 
should be granted every facility for mak
ing hia defence, and for exhausting those 
forms of the law and the constitution 
which, have been established for the pro
tection of persons found guilty of capital 
felony. And even when the efforts of his 
counsel had failed and the sentence of the 
court remained undisturbed, the people of 
this province, out of â sincere regard for 
the feelings of their fellow-citizens in 
Quebec, displayed a reluctance in demand 
ing ite Infliction which they would never 
have shown bed the culprit been of their 
own kin. But they saw, what must have 
been clear to Le Monde, that If Riel were 
not executed for his second attempt at 
anarchy, there wonld be an end to law and 
order In the Nortbweet. They saw, too, 
when It had been forced upon their notice 
by the insolent demande of the rouge wire
pullers, that if a twice guilty rebel could be 
saved by popular clamor and by-fppeals to 
the -sympathy of his fellow-countrymen, 
life in Canada would no longer be worth 
living. It was the organized attempt to 
brow-beat justice and to overawe the 
executive which roused the people of 
Ontario to insist that the law should take 
Its course. Yet even when on this account 

• they had set their faoes against mercy, 
they were deeply grieved at the necessity 
which compelled them to resist the cry 
from Quebec. Nothing but a profound 
conviction that the victory of the mob over 
the law would have been fatal to the 
existence of Canadian institutions, because 
subversive of the very fonudation on 

. which society rests, led them to forward 
counter-petitions to Ottawa calling upon 
the cabinet to stand firm and do its duty 
by the country at any cost. Such Is a 
candid statement of the position of On
tario throughout this most painful contro
versy, and we ask onr conservative friends 
In Quebec if they would net have pursued 
a similar course had they been in our 
place ? What do they mean then by talking 
abontthe necessity for French Canadian sol 
idarity ? If they desire to punish Sir John 
Maodpttald, constitutional methods of 
doing^o already exist- Bo» I? they are 
seekiog net merely to destroy him but to 
enforce on his sucoessor, whoever he may 
be. the taoit recognition of the tale that
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E, Peril in an t Attrachan Mantles.218 atWhile we have not yet Persian, Raccoon aed ether For Costa.
Otter, Beer, Bearer. Collars aed Cuffs. Bear, 

Beaver, Sable and other Trimmings.

Every Kind of Furs at every 
Price.

ORAT, BLACK AND BROWN GOAT 
ROBES.

We make the most stylish Mantle» In Canada.
Our Priées air* Lower than all 

other House
, Yon will ears 18 te 15 per cent by buying 

from ns, as our Large Stock must be sold.

end ell dlseeeee 
of nsen, end l< e 
trend sensed/ 
fer Female «'em*

WE ARE SHOWING
i (j

LUNG INVICORATORS, XSS^bSS. 
KNEECAPS. MgjQ,

TOR
SPINE BANOS,

SHOULDER BANDSFALL AND WINTER WEAR
Che tee Patterns of English. French end

Sïï8!S«câGiSKKft
Sealettes, Plushes and Freeiy 

Velvet»
for Mantles, which we will sell out at popu
lar prims.

e The Intercolonial Railway jjjjjjf
OF CANADA.

.Toboggan-

V
■ 0. N. BASTEOO & CO,Heeds, Eat» end Cepe.

Big heads, little beads, and head» of all 
■one and sizes, are fitted at Curran’s, 92 
Yonge street. The season for fore is now 
on, and Çnrran shows cepes, trimmings, 
ajid gloves in greet variety, end el the 
ldweet prioee. No charge for ehowlng 
good», happy to do It every day, Sundays 
only excepted. Remember the epot, 92 
Yenge street____________________

BABY CARRIAGES.1700 KID GLOVES, 246MAN U FAOTURKRS,

6* Y ONCE 8TBEBT, TORONTO.
The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route 
BETWEEN CANADA A» D GREAT BRITAIN

Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
New and Elegant

PULLMAN, BVrFUT. SLR BP IX 6

•tiSSTSSStf 
K J’&>T85SL» SSJt
Halllex a. m. Saturday. _ .

Superior Elevator. Wamhenee and Deck 
accommodation at Halifax, lot shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.
colimiaJ.'he 'oouniïSîonwtth SS2J8i$2S

to and from
London, Liverpool and Glasgow

to Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT route

botwsea Canada and Great Britain.
In f onnaüon eatoPeaeengeee end Freight 

rates can be had on application to
ROBERT B. HOODIE,

Western Freight
î York et-, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,

Sand 4 buttons, 60e-. worth 7*e. High clam 
Drew and Mantle Making, prices moderate. 
Call and give us a trial before purohaelng.

■

TUB rlKBST LVT or
WORTH REMEMBERIMC." BABY CARRIAGESEDWARD McKEOWNE As it is well en «orne subject to seize, 
When we wish to burst forth into verse; 

Let ne ohooee an barolo exploit, if you

Bnt remedibes to bey Cnrren’e Fare. 
Hats and Fora retail at wholesale prioee 

from Curran the Hatter, 92 Yenge St.

182 YONGE STBEET. M
IN IHE CITY.$15 Harness For $18.

—The Canadian Harness company have now 
got a complete stock of light driving harness 
made up. Which can be Inspected at their 
factory and warerooms, 104 Front sU-eet east. 
Any person requiring hjurness will do well by 
giving them a ealL Look at their prices: 
Mann 8. harness «23, worth *45; Bine Ribbon 
•18. worth *35; No. 2 *11.60. worth *16. All 
band-stitched; No. 1 stock used and guaran
teed.

PRICES LOW.
_____ — 185

HARRY A. COLLINS
T. '

dents r0. 2,6
T* Candle Eeetere fer Wales.

From a Spies of London Truth.
Let os hear no more cent about “the 

noble sport,” for It is evident that the 
English turf Ie now a vile welter of knevee 
and fools, and the Prince of Wale» hes 
been very lU-advieed in plunging into eueh 
a pandemonium. He is pretty enre either 
to los# money, like the Duke of York, er 
cberacter, like George IV., end in tbeee 
times royal pereonagee cannot afford to 
place themselves in equivocal positions. 
The new electors certainly will not relish 

of the enormous sum 
which tbs prince receives from the coun
try being squandered on the turf, 
shall make a tremendous radical stride 
after the next election and royal pereon
agee will heve te look sharply lo their 
comings in and their goings-out, ae their 
pelmy days of luxurious indolence end 
lavish extravagance ere pretty well over. 
The general and strong feeling against 
royal grants, which have been give» with 
scandalous profusion during the preeent 
reign, the queen and her family having 
received upwards of £20,000,000 from the 
taxpayers, is very likely to develop into an 
abhorrence of royalty as an Institution, 
unless the great herd ef princes end prin- 

are very eerefal i» their prooeed-

OO YONGE STREET,
tine and 
t educed 
bbued at JOHNSIM,luran ce, 
rantage PLUMBER,

Bo. 21 Richmond Street East,
iy in the 131Comer Victoria Street.-

15
H. KOLISKY,TO PRINTERS

AND PUBLISHERS

'9
;r $1000, 
:d in the I the notion If yee want s flee and Perfeet- 

flttlng MANTLE In SOUTH 8BA 
SEAL. FERMAS LAMB *r 
A8TBA0AN, leaveyemr order with

TAILOR.ito:lOi
8TAL GUIDE.Weillcies.

TORONTO
Gentlemen's clothes made to drier in beet

Sit gSniSb est».• • • «V*•• 8.10 8»00 1150 1*0 5y patterns to cjboose from, and ail kinds ot N'.l'&’W. JM yo “jg ÜÎ gentiftUuhinn. Clothe, cleaned. repaired

- **■ S5*u3*(
e,w.a—.............SSkSSi

Unprecedented Beom.
—The quantity of picture frames of 

every description that have been made np 
to order at R. J. Licence’s warehouse, 31 
Adelside ilreet west, during the last 12 
months, is without preeeden; in the busi
ness, the reaeon being that be has.a large 
variety to choose from and the very best 
facilities for turning out good work at 
prloes that cannot be bottomed by any In 
the trade, A trial will convince. 36

Great Bargains.
Ball A Co., 246 Yonge street, heve 

bought ont n large bankrupt stock of 
gent»' furniebioge at 50e on the délier, and 

offering them to the public at 
pricee away down. The stock eomprises 
all kinds of winter underwent collars, 
shirts, no., and considering thq/stock Mr. 
Ball carries cl hie own, combined with the 
bankrupt stock purohaeed. hie patron»

ector»
T oixwe. Due.P. CURRAN,

92 Yonge Street, Toronto.

R. M CLEARY Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will Anvlnee the meet eoeptical.

400 Yenge Street, Toronte.
6.25

IE cases of Brevier and 10. of

brevier will be »ekl at 80 eemts 
and the aenparell at 85 cents. In 
lets te suit purchasers. All In 
good conOlllen.

■a
8.4* A4*

40*. l£g
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BEAUTIFUL, FARM
GENTLEMAN’S BH8IMENGE

Btrtisiawr"*Maeceases
logs. U. 8e He Y •#•••• ee#*ee

187 ELIZABETH STREET,Miuttlee. U. 8. Western

2Mm?fw ctoelag Hag dab mall»,. « .jj-WyJj 
Novembers, 11, *, r, and 8 Mt on ell oUier

It well to knew thetladlei can purchase a 
beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Maatle, coming 
dowOp the bottom of the 4rees. to order for 
SP fit and flBlsh guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy er Bronse Ladle*' Coatto order for $6.50. 
Bound Felt Bats, new BQlee.J5o.eeoh, at the 
Waterloo Heuee. *?8 longe street, cos. AUçe.

mental gr,und$ <$5$X'j?HART,
48 Arcade, TorontoTHE WORLD,
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